Take the Worry Out
of Your Water!
May 2010 - President’s Cancer Panel Report Recommends
Filtered Tap Water to Reduce Cancer Risk

In its official annual report entitled
“Reducing Environmental Cancer
Risks: What We Can Do Now.” the
President’s Cancer Panel report
states, “Individuals and families
have many opportunities to reduce
or eliminate chemical exposures.
For example, filtering home tap water or well water can decrease exposure to numerous known or suspected carcinogens or endocrine
disrupting chemicals.”

Cancer Panel Recommendations


Drink filtered tap water.



Store food and water in glass, stainless steel or BPA- and phthalatefree containers.



Minimize children's and pregnant women's exposure to carcinogens
and endocrine-disrupting chemicals.



Choose fruits and vegetables grown without pesticides or chemical
fertilizers; wash all produce to remove residues.



Choose free-range meat that has not been exposed to antibiotics or
growth hormones.



Minimize consumption of processed, charred or well-done meats.



Turn off lights and electrical devices when they're not in use.



Drive a fuel-efficient car; walk, bike or use public transportation.



Check home radon levels.



Reduce radiation exposure from cell phones and medical tests;
avoid UV overexposure.

Take the Worry Out
of Your Water!
Municipalities do
the best they can with the dollars they are given to
provide drinkable water to their customers. They
use chemicals to treat the water and kill the bacteria and virus. These chemicals are necessary to
get the water to your home free of stuff that would
make you sick, but just like a banana peel, they
should be stripped away before consumption.

Whole Harmony Water Filters
Cost Effective, Eco-friendly, and Convenient


Provides a constant supply of clean, filtered water
from every tap, maintenance–free for approx.10 yrs.
(based on avg. water usage for family of four).



Eliminates odors and bad taste by filtering out the
chlorine, chloramines and most importantly harmful
disinfectant by-products that are in your tap water.



Eliminates chlorine from your baths and showers,
reducing skin dryness and aging factors.



Reduces water problems and unsightly stains
throughout your home by using a premium certified
filtration system.



Extends the life of your fixtures, faucets and pipes
by reducing chemicals in your water.



Saves money and time by not buying bottled water.



Helps save our earth.*

A whole house carbon filter is a great solution.
For just pennies a day, you can receive bottled
quality water from every tap in your home.
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* 17 million barrels of oil are used annually to
produce plastic bottles in the US. Water bottles produce 1.5 million tons of plastic waste
each year.

